
Friday, April 23, 2021

Dear Parents and Students,

On behalf of District 156, I am writing to invite you to the MCHS Distinguished Warrior
Community Celebration for the Class of 2021. Students, parents, and staff will come
together to celebrate our seniors graduating with the honor of Distinguished Warrior.
The DW program was created in 2009 and the Class of 2013 saw our first group of
graduates. Since then, over 30% of our classes have successfully completed all
criteria, which entitles the students the honor of wearing the distinctive orange stole at
graduation.

While we are excited to honor our Distinguished Warriors, this year’s celebration will
differ from our annual community celebration.  In order to adhere to all protocols as
outlined by the IDPH and MCDH, we will be hosting small group ceremonies of fifteen
to twenty DWs. The ceremony will include messages from distinguished MCHS alums,
recognition of our honorees, presentation of DW stoles, and a brief tour of the new
extension of West.

This year’s celebration will be held at the West Campus Auditorium on Sunday
evening, May 16th. Families will select a timeslot between 6:00-8:00 pm and will be
allowed two guests to ensure social distancing. Each ceremony will last roughly 45
minutes with the tour.  Masks must be worn at all times while in the building.

I know this has been an incredibly trying year for this senior class. Nothing about this
school year has felt normal. I am hopeful that the return of our DW celebration can
provide some joy to the Class of 2021. Congratulations on becoming a Distinguished
Warrior!

Steps to attend:
1. Register for a time slot.  Please include the names of guests:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4FAEA92FAAF5C52-distinguished

2. Complete the following Google Form. This info will be used during the
recognition.

https://forms.gle/Fpq1PyUaxdhcB3Qv6

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4FAEA92FAAF5C52-distinguished
https://forms.gle/Fpq1PyUaxdhcB3Qv6


Any DW who is not able to attend the ceremony may pick up their stole on Friday, May
7th from 1:30 - 3:00 at the student entrance to West.

For any additional questions, please contact Mrs. Jamie Rosinski:
rosinskijamie@dist156.org

Sincerely,

Greg Eiserman
Assistant Principal
McHenry Community High School District 156
eisermangregory@dist156.org

mailto:rosinskijamie@dist156.org

